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Champion head soccer



The Sports Heads Football Championship is one of the most intense and addictive football games on the Internet. Pick your favourite Premier League team and lead them to glory by scoring the most goals in an action packed with a minute. Use the up arrow to jump to move the player with
the arrow keys and shoot the space bar. In order to increase the chances of winning, we aim to get various power-ups by moving the player or kicking the ball. Good luck, but be aware that this game is dangerously addictive. Rating: 4.03 (11629 votes) Rated suggestions for this game:
Sports Heads Football Championship - Comments: Log in or register to leave a comment. Head Soccer Champions League Carnival. You can choose Real Madrid, Juventus, Chelsea, Dortmund, Bayern and other football clubs to start your Champions League tour. You can choose
Neymar, Ronaldo, Pirlo, Rooney, Gerrard, Messi, Zidane and other players. Go through the group stage (round of 16), quarter-finals, semi-finals, finals and champions. Have fun! Many of the teams you choose from will choose your favorites, get ready to score a lot of goals, jump over the
scene and pick up items that will head butt or kick the ball, appear through the landscape or help or hinder you. Challenge this fun football challenge with big-head players. The 2015/2016 championship season has begun and now it's up to you to pick your favorite players to make them
champions. When you kick into an opponent's goal, try to collect power-ups to get special effects. Take part in big Champions League tournaments with your favorite European teams. In one-on-one challenges, you kick the ball very accurately to score goals. Don't let obstacles stop you
from winning the game. Play solo or invite friends to two football challenges. [Player 1 / Player 2] WASD / Arrow: Move and Jump Space bar / P: Kick How to activate Flash See the FAQ page for a step-by-step guide. Please tell me more cancellations. Load similar games To send
comments you need to log in!
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